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RETAIL DEPARTMEH1

We solicit jour orders for Shingles, Rubberoid IRoofing

Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
promptly. Phone Main 8. :

ilnie
Thomas Bruce, Manager.

TO
Ethel TuclLer Stock Co

"How Baxter Butted In"
9

NORTH BEA CH
Queen of the Northwest Resorts

Near the Mouth of the Columbia River, on theWash- -

ington Coa?': .

The place to spend Your
Summer Vacation

Twentr-fiv- e Miles . of Magnificent Beach. Level,

O

compact and smooth.
t

Many thriving and tidy communities,' delightful ho-- ;

tel, cottage, tent and camp life. All the comforts
of home and the healthful, invigorating recreation
of the seasidesurf bathing, fishing, clam digging

: beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls and
t drives , through picturesque wooded headlands.

'Reduced Rates from all parts of Oregon and Wash.
; :v; -, V VIA-- "

, .;; "

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co
Season Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00
Three Day Saturday to Monday Rate. $3.00

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, 3rd and
Washington Streets, Port land, or Inquire of any 0. R. r

' & N. agent elsewh ere for. information
'

McMUSRAY, General Passen ?er Ag.nt, Portland Oregon

FOR
COUGHS

FOR
THROAT
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all sound well. MRS. EVA Ind.

DA'ES AND

Miss Amerlcun, president of
tbe New York Council of Jewish Wo-

men, spoke at the Jewish iLterntitlonal
conference recently held In London.

Miss Era Canfield la said to be tbe
only ferry wo man In tbe northwestern
states. A license to ' operate a toll
ferry on Salmon river has been grant
ed to ber.

forty years on Broadway.
Kate, who baa sold fruit on tbe

pavement outside of Su I 'mil's churrb
since tbe when Bamum's mu-

seum was one of New York's land
marks Just across (be was, has become
t bride.

and

Sadie

After

days

Edltb Allen Belcher, granddaughter
nine generations .removed ' from tbe
Puritan maiden Prlscllla, has been
married at the age of twenty-eigh- t to
John Van Beat, a well known Boston
lawyer, who Is approaching bis sixty
eighth birthday and lived a few doors
away from the residence of the, bride

Mrs. Sol Smith, the actress, who at
eighty years la atlll actively engaged
in her profession and who recently
celebrated the forty-eight- h annlver
sary of her first appearance on the
stage, said the other day, "I did not
begin my stage career in my early
youth, as some suppose, but took up
the work when, at the age of thirty
two, 1 was left a widow with six chil
dren. for whose support I was respon
slble."

THE WONDER 170RKER

Fly Catches.

Catcher McLean of tbe Cincinnati
Pmla Mta that th nnw nltohr nnr
Chased from Chicago. Bill Bums! bus
the best slow ball that be ever saw a
left hander display.

Fred Tenney'a contract with the
Lowell club of the .New England
league Is as a player only, and it Is
stipulated tbut be will be released at
the end of tbe season. '

Outfielder Davy Jones of tbe Detroit
Tigers Is surely having bis tbtrd lease
of life. He never played better ball
and is getting on tbe bases ofteuer
than any other man in the game.

Jake Daubert of Brooklyn is tbe
classiest young first basemau who has
broken into tbe league since the advent
of .Dick Boblitzel. - He Is very quick.
Is a wonderful bandler of thrown balls
and a dangerous left handed batsman.

The

Japan Is carrying on important ex-

periments in aviation, but observes
great secrecy on the subject .

Australian minister of defense
has offered $25,000 for the invention
of an efficient aeroplane by an Austra
lian. " . r f.;v v. -

One of the most ingenious French
aviators Is trying out a combined dirt
gible balloon and aeroplane, a cigar
shaped gas bag helping to raise and
support the machine.
' A writer In tbe London Graphic fig

nres out that it costs about $5,000 be
fore the ordinary individual can; at
tempt to fly. this sum including not
only tbe aeroplane Itself, but a shelter
for tbe flying machine, tools needed for
the countless repairs, etc.

'The Inspiration.
"This Is a pretty good poem. Ton

must have bad some strong inspira

MI had. The editor promised me
$10." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The heart of a loving woman is
colden sanctuary where often there
.reigns an Idol of clay.-Lltua- rae. .
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(FOR COUGHS AMD COLDS"!

prevents pnEunonia
: I had the most debUitaUng cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that

when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,

hr thanWo ha tft God. four bottles 01 W. K.ing'8 flew discovery curcu mo du wm. vuw u
DNCAPHER, Grovertown,

DAUGHTERS.

Aeroplane.

tIcb 50c and $!,09 ABSC TgLY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottls Frei

rrwi-tTOT-- o: '

.V MiO GUARANTEED BY , l , , ....,i

GOLDS

FOR fOLICS BENEFIT

The Seventh Series This One on the
Ciliary Kuscles.

(Written by Doctor M. P. Mendelsohn,

doctor of optics.) '
This change iu the curvature of the

lens, is accomplished by the contrac-

tion a muscle the ciliary muscle.

Whenever w desire to look at near
objects, this muscle contracts, caus

ing the lets of the eye to Decome

more curved.

We are not Conscious of the effort,

at first nor are we avail that we actu
ally change the form of the eye. ,

This is done unconsciously like so
many other movements of the body

But after a time we become conscious

that we are exerting an effort; thus

if we read at small print, for example,

the eye becomes tired. ,

This Is for the same reason that tne

arm becomes tired, after long contin

ued muscular effort, or that the legs

become tired from walking. Every

muscle must be rested after it has
worked a considerable time, and It in-

dicates the need for rest by the feel
ing which we call fatigue. So the
eye becomes tired, wnen reading small
print, simply because the muscle
which keeps the lens In a proper state
of curvature has become exhausted.

A Simple Illustration.
Another feature, which Is common

to the eye. and. to .. the photographic
camera alike, is an arrangement ;rj
whereby the amount of light entering

the eye can be regulated that is, in

creased or decreastd aa occasion re-

quires.. 'V '" ,'.''.'
The photographer reguates the light

which enters, his camera by means

of a black ring, which he puts over the
lena thus shutting out the light from

the edge of the lens and permitting

it to enter, only through the middle

portion. -

When the light coming from the on

ect Is very Intense, it isnecessary to

Dut this black ring over the lens so as

in Rhnt out some of the light. This

la what the photographer calls stopp

ing the lens. A precisely similar ar
rangement is found in the human eye

The coolred ring in the front of the
eye the Iris is really a curtain; In-

tended to regulate the amount of light
which passes through, the lens into the

rentlna.
Whether blue, brown or black, it is

so constructed mai uo.ukui I)"""
through it. Any light which enters

the eye must pass" through the central
opening in the Iris, the pupil.; When
ever the eye is exposed to a bright
light, the iris closes somewhat so as
to make , the pupil smaller and thus
permit less light to pass Into the eye.

,v Whenever the light la dim, the Iris
opens bo as to permit more light to

enter the eye. : -

This action of the iris In

the amount of light, admitted to the
eye, is like tbe action of the ciliary
miisrle an effort, which

may even take place during sleep.
" Continued N,ext Week. '

!

regualtlng

unconscious

Tea In the Time of Buddha.
At the time of Buddha China was en- -

Joying a large foreign commerce in tea.
It was carried by ber Junks to Japan.
Korea. Tonquln. Anum. Cochin. Bur-

ma. Slam, 'indln. Ceylon. Tersla and
Arabia. According to one record, it
was sent to a grnnt black river country
west of Arabia, from which It was sep

arated by lotijt and very torrid sea,
which must have been Egypt. It was
carried by caravans to Manchuria,
Mongolia. Kuldja. Tartary, Tibet. Per
sia and northern India.
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Nice Fresh

Watermelons

3c per pound

Also
$ ,j. Cantaloupes $

CITY GROCERY W
AND

BAKERY

GEOEGE TALEEE, rres.
F. J. II0L5IES, TIce-Tre- s.

GEOEGE

) '. J. IIOXLES

w. j.
! F. U

i.

'4

W. L. Ass'U

IA EL ZUNDEL, fd Asst Cash.

T. L. 2IETEKS, fashler.

W. IL
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BIIEMIOLTS,

LA GRANDE NATIONAL B ANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $1E9,630.C3

DIRECTORS
PAL3IEK

cnimcn
HXTEH3

PIEECE

C C.

F. K.
L.

With our ample and we can render jon
and handle your s to your entire

'.

fash.

DRINK

Xi v Li ii Li X .

FESIJiGTON

G.L. CLEAVES

BYRKIT

EE2XE0LTS

resources facilities efficient
service bnslnes satisfaction.

I.-

Natural Mineral Water

Bottled as It Foivs From the Spring
It's Mood for wiaf Ails You

iii.iiiiiii mil ill iiiii.iwiwhii.wipu i.i.j.p . mw.iii.nM.il m, ..w kw.w.-ii- " up .im iihiwii.ii.iii. iw..n..- -(, ....-- -i rI r.M

DRY
ChMliW60&

I am prepared furnish Dry Chain 'Wood, al-

so partly seasoned wood, all comers. Kind-

ly phone your orderJo V
;

"

PHONE RED 3741

v. t n ... sfrf n n n

0
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" Thrills followed thrills as speeding automobiles shot around the
course of tbe Ingleslde Race Course, on April 24th, in the second knd
final day events of the successful meet promoted by the members of
Islam Temple of the Mystic Shrlno.

Thehondrs of the day were divided between Barney Oldfleld, with
nls 200 horsepower Benz machine, and C. 0. King, with his Maxwell
SO horsepower stock car. Oldfleld lowered his previous record of one
mile to 51 5-- 6, which is a new coast -- record for the circular track.
With the exception of this performance, Oldfleld had to take second
place in the list of racing honors, as the world's champion met defeat
in both the five and 'fifteen mile handicap events, and in both races
King and his Maxwell were the victors. In fact. King proved the
surprise of the meet, driving all of his races with much Judgment and
taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfleld. In.
the five mile handicap, Oldfleld drove his Knox racer to the utmost,
but the handicap was too strong and he could not get the lead away

.from King. Not only in the handicap events did King and his Max-

well prove stars of the first order, but In one of the first events of the
day, the five mile race for cars costing from $1200 to $1600, which was
one of the hestmatches of the meet

The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell,
King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson, 4.48.25; Chalmers, West, 4.49.30; Auto
Car , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfleld driving, fifth.

In the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap, King
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time, being'.,'... ....J.
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iteman Soil
Elm Street.
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An Indian can be happy with- -

out a Piano. But who wants 1
to be an Indian?

LunuvLK rianos tor sale by

n : tt

TT.
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